Are you interested in entomological research in a temperate multi-species tree diversity experiment?

We are looking for student helpers (BSc/MSc)

starting from mid-August 2022

For data collection in the field and/or in the lab

Where?
Fieldwork: „BIOTREE“, Bechstedt-Wagd (Thuringia, close to Erfurt);
Lab work: Forest Nature Conservation Group, University of Göttingen

When?
Ca. August 15 – ca. September 15 (Fieldwork), labwork longer

What?
• Sampling canopy arthropods (spiders and caterpillars) by tree-beating
• Photographic documentation of caterpillars right after sampling
• Feeding and raising caterpillars until pupation (lab; during/after fieldwork)
• Sorting and identification of spider specimens (after fieldwork)

Contact for questions and applications:
Julia Piko, Forest Nature Conservation Group, University of Göttingen
E-Mail: julia.piko@uni-goettingen.de